
Tho i.rn vicsiacnce or, uccrgc oufat
tlalmas, northeast of Plattsmouth,
mis totally destroyed by Hie. The
loss is estimate ft $1,500 with no In--

turunco.

The Stockmon's
puny of Lukesido

com-ha- s

incor- -

Dortcd with a caDltal of $10,000.' Tho
Incorporators arc 0. II. Tully I. T.
Bkltes and J. S. Adams.

Frank Hitchcock has sent-

enced ta one year In the
iry for burglary. Hithcock entered!
the room of Tony Palmer and stolo
i quantity of Clothing.

Mercantile

penitenti- -

A requisition has been issued for
Hie return of Albert Truyer, now in
jail at Antrim, Allot, lie formerly
lived at Havolock and is charged
with seduction.

D. J. Klmmorly was badly injured
In' a runaway accident ut Beatrice
bv bciuL' thrown from his waiion and
will l3o!coiiiiued to his homo for some
time becausj&i! his injuries.

ednThas made Its appearance
ou the market. William Spellman,
& grain buyer of Bjatrice, purchased
1.000 busliols. Tho corn Is of excel
lent quality and will grade No. 2.

Jacob "Soop died at Humboldt lasi
week, lie was 79 years of age and
had lived in that nolghorbuod for
the last thirty-fou- r
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ed.v nob thought'that amputa-
tion be uecossary.

Albert Abrabamsdn a bachelor 50

years of ago living near 5h'eltonuwas
robbed of $152.00 in money 'Se-

curities. A trunk in which no kept
his valuables was taken to a corn
field and broken
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practice
J. 0. Ralsbock and F. E.

lire Geneva state mat
Benson restaurant' BeiiUi-muo-

u

destroyedthat bulldlngandalso
the brick building ownod tho Odd
FlloT8 and Geneva State bank.
Tho loss eatumuted at $40,000.

General la. Turley, cleric,
for divorce --from his wife

the ground that her social ambitious
are beyond tho limit of income.
Ho claims that his admitted
that "she married the wrong man."

0. Catherwood man
who lives alone Blair, was
helpless his home by neighbors.
It supposed that he suffered
paralytic stroke. His condition
very serious and thought he
will die.

Onarlny Smollnski oaught
tartlo McPberson's like,

near Columbus. It weighs about
thirty pounds. He killed the animal
and oarrisd home. On tho back

tbe turtlo was fctno Inscription:
F. M. 1871

Tho local telophone of
Hnmboldt has completed tho
of putting in large cablo to assist
In caring for the largely increased
busiuefis during tho few
months. bringing tho

the rural exchanges adds uroatly
the work of the local ocutral and

the managers are havlnu hard
titno keep up with the demand
for iriiroasod service.

Undorwood Bros, who recently
e9tabllshod cigar factory Boat-ric- e

none but union dgir
luakcra, have not lied thoir employes
that the future will run
open shop. Following this announce-
ment all the men employed tho
fact iry, numbering seven, quit rk
but one. Undorwood Bros, own
cigar factory Dixon Ills., and

understood tha'. May propose
adopt the same method at that place.

The birthday celebration af.d din
given .by the Women's Relief

corps Baatrloft one the most
enjoyable alfalrs of tha kind by
luc uurps ior time, many
members tho Grand Army posi
and relief corps of W.vmoro being
attendance was served

nan anu tne aiternoon was
spont in recairlng mcmoiies tho
past and rer.ivlnfe old acquaintances.

oroasion was given hnnni
of the veternns wIjmsb birthdays comn
(iorlop the last six months 'the

and about twonty-ftv- a were
honored nnd were in attendance

HIHTAIN ANt) riURSIA
01D1C Hi AUU1TIIATK.

JDK

WAR DOGS CALLED AWAY

PRECIOUS IS A II A FIGHT, BUT AL.L

AGAIN SKUENK.

Acro"tnent E"tmil Into anrt
rrumptlr lUtnl Unltlo Fleet

In Mrnnllmo Wilt Tlod
Hp ill K"t Spain.

ST. PETERSBURG. Tha North
sua incident will settled by
International commission This
absolutely assured. The British pro
pnsal submitted Russia was
refer tho question commission
under ai tides' nine and fourteen of
Tho Haguo convention and certain
number olllcors the Russian
squadron competent to give testi-
mony wcro bo left behind. Rus-
sia's proposition submitted to Great
Brltalo through Ambisador Benck-endor- ll

declares that tho
being desirous of shedding the full-

est light the North sea incident
proposes that tho whole question bi
submitted scruplous Investigation
by international tribunal.

Foreign Minister Lamsdorff after
his audience with the emperor
Tsarskoe ollldally Informed
Ambassador Hatdinge tho charac
ter of tho Russian proposal, direct)
reply being given to Great Britain's
proposition.

It Is simply question now
which government will have tho
nonor oiiermc solution, tue

which havo aummoned General
assume important

nutiv jvlfch a I iinlm t.lm Run.
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"ictury
Russian disputo has bsen
Several details formalities re
main to bo arranged, but tho pro
posal to lefor tho matter to a
of inquiry has been accepted.

LONDON. Ordars have teen
sued and acknowledged by Vice

Rojestvonsky that tbe Russian
sauadron remain at until tho
conclusion tho present Russian
British negotiations. This elimi-
nates what was rogarded here as
of tbe most dangerous featuros of
the situation, tne possibility
of a premature clash tho
British and Russian squadronB.

Tho cabinet considered the Rus
slan proposition to submit the qes
tlon of responsibility to
a commission. The dotalU of
constitution of this commission
have not yet been quito determined
upen but Russia has her
willingness to tho commander
of tho aeaond Paoltlc squadron
such other individual officers mav
bo to havo beon directly con
cerned In tbe tirlnu tho examina
tion by the commission.

Pig Lead ns Contraband
WASHINGTON. The United

i

States supreme court been asked
to decide whether pig lead con-

traband of and the question
was argued before tnat tribunal.
The controversy arose in 1891 during
the war between Japan and China
and the parties to are the North-
ern Pacific Railroad company and
tho Anieriom Trading company.
Tho case row of a delay of
ab ait six weeks caused by 'revenue
ottieara who refused to clearance
papers to a vessel, with the load on
board, on the grounds that it was
contraband. Delay ensued and 'when
tile lead reached destination the
war had closed. Consequently Japan,
to whom the lead consluned
fused to receive tho consignment at
more than SU.OOO Instead of $3S 000,
the price first aureod on. The com
pany asks an award of damages equal
to,the dilloronce.

Rich Banker Suicide
DELAY EN, Wis. James Lati

mer, viro president of the
bunk, sh'it killod himself in

He was seven ty-ou- o old
was considered to bo worth

PRISM IKK 8KBS NEED OF
OF CONFIDENOK.

A TOT

Debate on Proiio-.n- l to Frocnt
Dcputlt- - Enllvoned by

Moving Inkntnmls nnd

MADRID. Tumultuous scenos oc
curred in the chamber of doputles.

the discussion was resumed
Saturday the disorders consequent 1b

opposition's obstructive tactics com-
pelled suspension of tho sitting
and the appointment of a secret com-

mission to give Judgment on Insults
exchanged during tho debate.

Tho sitting was subsequently
sumed. Tho opposition repeatedly

roll oils on votes and tho
proceedings were hcatod and dis-

orderly. prcsldont, belnj
threatened with personal violence,
had to bo protected by tho clerks and
attendants. Tho crucifix' behind
the president's was overturned
by blows of sticks, all the writing
material on adjacent desks was thing
at tho vice-presiden- t. Prcmlor
Mama was on the minister-
ial bench from 7 o'clock in the eveu- -

lug declaring ho woul'l not leavo till
the sitting ndjjurnco", which did not
ocutir till late in t no

It is reported that Premier Maura
will suspend the sittings and ask
the chamber for a vote of c nlldenco.

Advance Soon Due.
ST. PETERSBURG. Tho arrival

of Lieutenant Gonoral Linevltch at
Mukden to assume command of the
Siberian corps is the
ine Itom of recent war uows. Tho
announcmont of Ills appointment,
whion was telegraphed by a corre
spondent of tho Associated Press,
con 11 r to s tho yenoral expectation that
Lieutenant General Linovltoh will

J principle of decided by Kuropat- -

Tho Ashland Llgnt & Power com- - upon, this appearing t0 an part
nnrtunfc. Dronosal Mm ivimmilon.
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immensely popular among tbe Siber- -

LONDON. Tho Associated

individual

expressed

demanded

commanded
durlnc tho boxer war. He acted na
commandcr-lu-chle- f of tho Russian
forces prior to General Kuropatkln'a
appointment and arrival In Man
churia.

The lirst Russian army, which
comprises six Siberian and
European corps, it appears, is likely ta
be split up into seotlons, one of
which will be entrusted to tbe com
mand of General Linevltch and tbe
otbor most likely will form the
auclw of a third array under General
Baron Kaulbars, at present com
mander-in-chi- ef in the Odessa dis
trict. The appointment of tne latter
is renarded as certain. General
Kaulbars achieved a prominence m
Russian representative in Bulgaria
during the tirclng of Prince
ander. Ho has the reputation of

teing an energetio and headstrong
aommandor.

Three Killed in Wreck.
KANSAS CITY. Three persens

were killed and twelve injured is
a rear end collision between section
No. 1 of train No. S. Missouri Paci
fic world's fair special, at Tipton,
Mo.,

Train No. 3 &n account of tht
heavy world's fair travel was mad
up in two sections, tho first leavinn
St. Louls-f- or Kansas City at 10:1C

In the evening. The second section
left a fow minutes later and when
it reached Tipton, section 1 wai
taking on passengers. According tc
Engineer Ramsey of section No. 2,

headlight In tho yards blinded
him and ho was unable to seo section
No. 1. He also says that bis or den
were "clear ahead."

Tho second section was running
30 miles an hour when tho col

llslou Tho end s'oeper ol

section No. 1 was entirely demolished
and the second sleeper was ovor
turned.

Genernl Attack on Port Arthur
CHE FOO. The third genaral atr

tack on Port Arthur began Ootobei
24, according to unlmpearheable au
thority. On Octorber 20 Japanesi
shells set tiro to tho only smokelcsi
powder magaxlno in Arthur,
Portions of the town caught fire,
the conflagration continuing tin
whole day. October 20 tho Japanesi
captured the Russian trenches on thi
slopo of Rihlng uionutaln, also i

fortified position protecting thai
fortrffis. Tb8 Japanese consider bhi
picymss ol tJse siege to bo highlj
iutlstactory.

GENERAL ASSAULT MADE

DEVELOP

Titpnnpsn aro

to

AUTUUIC

INTO A FlISltOKIiY
I NO 1IATTI.E.

UAO.

mild to liiw Finns
l'orc.ft nctutiftt tho Fortroi
mourn ii CnmiituinHiitr

I'Oftttllllt.

CITH FOO.-T- ho gonoral assault
on Port Arthur, which began in a
prcllmlniry way on October 21, de-

veloped into a llorcoly racing battlo
when, according to a hitherto in
lalllblo authoilty, the Japanese Hung
heavy forces against the forcis in
their third attempt to secure a com

manding position.
The Japanese been preparing

for this assault for a month. It is
believed that tho Japanese did not
expect to capture tho town on tins
occasion, but to accomplish another
Important stop. This plan was
adopted following the first assault,
wnen thousands of lives woresaorl- -

llcod in an attempt to swarm over
tho fortliicarl(ii.s by a mere force or
numbers, regardless of loss.

This assault, like the previous
one, was an incident of weary weeks
of trench digging, gun-mounti- and
binall eriLMiuciucuts. In tho opinion
of exports, tho assault will coasr
when tho J.tpaneso havo seourod
such positions as will onablo tnem
to creep steadily closer under tin
n ses of the Russian mius. It is be
lieved that two morcgonernl assaults
will bo necessary before tho distance
between tho bellgerent lines is sulll-clentl- y

shortened to make an attempt
to outer tho main forts and make
the end of tho slcec practicable.

On October 24, havlnu made over
possible prepiratlon, the Japanese
opened Hro with their artillery alonir

capital stock (also Linevltch years tno whol Incidentally
H. as active .on young aauy oi oroppiun
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work

they
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most
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about
occurred,
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1'OltT

havo

sholls into the harbor.
replied, tho sounds
thundtr, telling the
Port Daluy that tho

Tho Russians
ns of distant
inhabitants of
lonir oxpected

assault on tho fortress was Imminent.
The bombardment continued fur
iously until tho afternoon of Octo-

bor 20., at which time tho Russian
guns on the utso mountain, Anise
mountain and Rihlung mountain be
came briefly sent. At 4 o'clock that
afternoon a regiment of Japanese
swept out from behind a recently
captured hill adjacent to Rlhunp
mountain and advanced on tho Rus
slan trenches lying between Rihlung
mountain and tho railroad, occupy
np thorn after hours of fighting

till tho Japanese were within a fow
yards, both sides hurling hint:
grenades at each other.

Tho Japanese Infantry aro now
using mechanical dovlccs which
enable them to throw grenades with
irreat accuracy und rapidity. In
tbe meanwhile another body of Jap
aneso r assaulted tho trenches on tin
slooo of Ribbing mountain. Tlx
Japanese trenches extended to cer
tain portions of tho slope and slop
pnd some distance, above tho extreme
Japanese outpost, where tho ascent
or Rihlung mountain became almost
perpendicular. Tho Russian treuche:
soamcd tho slopo. To advance
.auainst thqm over an unuroken
slope which was mined, oven with-
out Russian resistance, would have
been a diflicult task, but tho slope
had been torn up, great holes having
been blown In it at various places
by the bombardment, and the Jap-
anese avulcd themselves of these
Indentations, which ollercd com-

bined foothold and protection
against bullets. In tho mean wh jit

toe fire of their available artillery
was directed against tho Russian
trenched, Die Russians eventunlb
retiring, whereupon the .in pa nose

in thirty minutes constructed
trenches suinchtit to shirk! them-
selves. Tbe RimHn uxploded mine-but- ,

tho Jtipaneso claim, without
result. One company of J a pa new
engaged in this fiht' aroused general
complimetary comment for Us re-

markable coolness, executing the
various maneuvers for the purpoe
of securing shelter with automati
exactness as If on parade. Upon the
retirement of their troops tho Rus-

sians opened tiro from Liatl moun-

tain, and thai nliht they made a

sortie. But tho Japanese had in the
meanwhile brought up machine guns,
.with which tho sortie was epulsed.

f

Miutpuvnrs At Olbrnltnr, In Turn, FhU
Sleepy Old London in

Tremor --"Wholn Furore
I.iullcrou,

LONDON. Negotiations between
Great Britain and Russia looking
to a settlement of tho North sen
affair are progressing favorably nnd
there is not the slightest danger of
friction arising between tho two
governments. Thj constitution ol
the international commission under
The Hague convention is on the
vcrito of settlement.

In spite of tho pacific conditions,
Great Britain oxpcrlonced a war
panic that only compare to the
panic created on Sunday October 2!1

when the news of tho sinking of tho
trawlors In tho North sea was re-

ceived, Not for years have so
many uooueu juontion. rue mosi
extraordinary feature of this scare,
which was serious onough while it
lasted, Is that there was not ono
sIukIo circumstance to Justiry It.
The excitement started early in the
day, when the newspapers announced
the departure of tho Russian Baltic
squadron from Vigo. Tlio public
were not in possession of thu Infor-

mation cabled by tho Associated
press to tho United Stutcs tnat only
the olllcers concerned In tho llrlnp
on tho British trawlers would be

dotached and jumped at tho con-

clusion that Russia had broken
faith by not dotninlng the vessels
Involved In tho affair.

Siege Of Fortress
TOKIO. Imperial hoadquartots

published u sorics of reports covering
tho operations against Port Artiini
during tho months of August, Sep
tember and Octobor. Tne chief in
terest centers intho tremendous at-

tack which was begun October 2i

and Is still continuing. Hundreds
of Japanese guns began battering
ngainst the northerly und casterli
forts on October 20, tho Infantry
moving forward with dcspcrut
rushes where tho artillery had pre
pared tho way, while the pioneers
and sappers wcro running mine!
agalnt the Russian fori .

Demand Church Property.
EDINBURG. Tho free churches,

now commonly oiled tho 11 wo kirk- -

era" bowing to cneir paucmy ui
numbers havo taken stops to put In
operation the decision of tho house
of lords giving them control of th
frco church property. They bavi
served the general trustees of tlx
United Free church with a notice t

quit and hand over all tno churoti
property, Including assorably nalh
three colleges, at Ed In burg, Glass-flo-

and Aberdeen, all the mission
abroad and the churches and manset
In Scotland, numbering cloven hun-
dred and valued ut ilfty-tiv- e million
dollars.

i

Think Only Eighteen Dead.
TRINIDAD, Col. Eighteen colllni

were Bhlpped to Terclo on an ordei
of the Rocky Mountain Goal anc
Iron company for the burial of tb
victims of the mlno explosion thai
occurred at that place. The bodlei
have not yet been recovered, oul
lical ollldals of tho cormmny win
havo canvassed the town now claim
that only eighteen men were in

the mine at the time of tho explo-
sion. It Is concedod that none ol
these will bo found alive.

Tl)e wide discrepancy between th
list of doad yiven out ty tho com-

pany and the forty-nin- e made b
tho coionor is explained by the fact
that diggers enter tho mines with-
out reporting to tho shift bnssa
The exact number of victims wll
not bo ascertained until tho mini
h-i- s beon thoroughly exp orod and
nnny days may ellapso beloro al
the bodies are recovered.

Burn American Consulate.
WASHINGTON Tho' state depart

mint received a cablegram frou
Amoy, China, announcing tho de-

struction of the Amercian consulati
ther.o together with valuable papers
The message came from Consul Johi
... . 'Villi!?, UUU 1UIIUO.

"Consulate burned with most cr

tho records."

Work Truin In Collision
OTTUMWA, la.-- An eaitbouni,

freight train on the Rock Islam
c Hided with a work train at Ladds
chile, killing two hrldgo men. Sevci
others weio Injured, oro fatally ant
four seriously. Tho work train en
uine ran wild to Eldon, a distanci
of live miles, without dolnu am


